Venue for Baltimore

Hand Center Teleconference Room
2 floor Johnston Professional Building
MedStar Union Memorial Hospital
3333 N Calvert Street
Baltimore MD 21218
nd

Doubletree Colonnade Hotel
4 W. University Parkway

See Page 2
for close-up
map

If you use www.mapquest.com, use 34th and Calvert Street as your destination.
From JFX (I-83)
Take Cold Spring Lane East exit. Make a right onto Roland Ave; stay left as it becomes University Parkway.
Cross over Charles Street; make a right at the next light onto St. Paul St. Make a left (before the light) onto
34th Street; garage A is on your right, garage B is on your left, use whichever is open.
Heading South on I-95
Take I-95 South to 695 West. On 695, take exit 30 (Perring Parkway South), stay on Perring Parkway as it
becomes Hillen Road near Morgan State University. Turn right onto 33rd St; turn right onto Calvert Street.
Turn left onto 34th Street; garage A is on your left, garage B is on your right, use whichever is open.
From B/W Parkway (I-295)
Enter Baltimore via Russell Street. Make a right onto Pratt Street. Make a left onto Calvert Street. Drive 3.5
miles to a left onto 34th St; garage A is on your left, garage B is on your right, use whichever is open.
From I-95 North
Take I-395 N (Exit 53) toward downtown. Merge onto I-395 N; keep left at the fork in the ramp. Make a
right onto W. Pratt Street. Make a left onto Calvert Street. Drive 3.5 miles to a left onto 34th Street; garage
A is on your left, garage B is on your right, use whichever is open.
From I-70 and points West
Take I-70 towards Baltimore. At the 695 (Baltimore Beltway) intersection, go north towards Towson, to I-83
south. Follow directions from JFX I-83 (above).

If in Garage A go to
Bridge/Lobby level; walk
across bridge (solid black
arrow on map); to right of
information desk are set of
elevators; take elevators to
“M” level; after exiting
elevators circle to left to
Hand Center Teleconference
Room; signs will be posted

St. Paul Street

If in Garage B go to
Bridge/Lobby on level FG;
walk across bridge (gray
arrow on map); if cafeteria
open take 1st right after
security (dotted black
arrow), walk through
cafeteria and down long
hallway until come to open
area with coffee bar which
will be closed; to right of
coffee bar are elevators,
take to “M” level; exit
elevators & circle to left to
Hand Center Teleconference
Room; if cafeteria closed
continue down hall (gray
arrows), turn right at next
security desk, turn right at
elevators and stay in same
hallway as it turns, turn
right past ATM, turn left
after coffee bar to
elevators, take to “M” level;
exit elevators and circle to
left to Teleconference Room

Registration begins at 7:30 am.
We will start at 8am and finish at 12:45pm.
You may wish to bring a sweater with you in case the room is cool.
If you get lost Saturday morning, call 410-371-4963 for directions.

